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Sepher Yahuchanan (John) 

Chapter 9 

 

:wdlwh  mwym  rwo  awhw  cya  aryw  wrbob  yhyw  John9:1 

:Ÿ…̧�́E¹† �ŸI¹÷ š·E¹” ‚E†̧‡ �‹¹‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ Ÿş̌ƒ´”̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

1. way’hi b’`ab’ro wayar’ ‘ish w’hu’ `iuer miyom hiual’do. 
 

John9:1 And it came to pass while passing through,  

He saw a man who was blind from the day of his birth. 
 

‹9:1› Καὶ παράγων εἶδεν ἄνθρωπον τυφλὸν ἐκ γενετῆς.   
1 Kai parag	n eiden anthr	pon typhlon ek genet�s.   

And passing along he saw a man blind from birth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  afjh  ym  ybr  rmal  wydymlt  wta  wlacyw  2 

:rwo  dlwn  yk  wydly  wa 

 ‚E† ‚¶Š¾‰µ† ‹¹÷ ‹¹Aµš š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU Ÿœ¾‚ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:š·E¹” …µ�Ÿ’ ‹¹J ‡‹́…̧�¾‹ Ÿ‚ 
2. wayish’alu ‘otho tal’midayu le’mor Rabbi mi hachote’ hu’ ‘o yol’dayu ki nolad `iuer. 
 

John9:2 And His disciples asked Him, saying, “Rabbi, who is the sinner?  

Is it he or his parents, since he was born blind?” 
 

‹2› καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες, Ῥαββί,  
τίς ἥµαρτεν, οὗτος ἢ οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ, ἵνα τυφλὸς γεννηθῇ;   
2 kai �r	t�san auton hoi math�tai autou legontes, Hrabbi, tis h�marten, houtos  
 And asked Him His disciples saying, “Rabbi, Who sinned, this man 

� hoi goneis autou, hina typhlos genn�thÿ?   
 or his parents, that blind he was born  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  afj  awh  al  ocwhy  noyw  3 

:la-yllom  wb-wlgy  noml  ka  wydlwy  alw 

‚́Š´‰ ‚E† ‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ „ 

:�·‚-‹·�̧�µ”µ÷ Ÿƒ-E�́B¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ¢µ‚ ‡‹´…̧�Ÿ‹ ‚¾�̧‡ 
3. waya`an Yahushuà lo’ hu’ chata’ w’lo’ yol’dayu  
‘a’k l’ma`an yigalu-bo ma`al’ley-‘El. 
 

John9:3 `SWJY answered, “Neither he sinned, nor did his parents,  

but it was so that the works of El may be revealed in him.” 
 

‹3› ἀπεκρίθη Ἰησοῦς, Οὔτε οὗτος ἥµαρτεν οὔτε οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ,  
ἀλλ’ ἵνα φανερωθῇ τὰ ἔργα τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ.   
3 apekrith� I�sous, Oute houtos h�marten oute hoi goneis autou,  
 answered Yahushua, “Neither this man sinned nor his parents, 

allí hina phaner	thÿ ta erga tou theou en autŸ.   
 but that may be manifested the works of the Elohim in him.”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlylh  awby  mwy  dwob  yjlc  ycom  twcol  ylo  4 

:twcol  cya  lky-al  wb-rca 

 †́�¸‹µKµ† ‚Ÿƒ́‹ �Ÿ‹ …Ÿ”̧A ‹¹‰¸�¾� ‹·ā¼”µ÷ œŸā¼”µ� ‹µ�́” … 

:œŸā¼”µ� �‹¹‚ �¾�́‹-‚¾� ŸA-š¶�¼‚ 
4. `alay la`asoth ma`asey shol’chi b’`od yom yabo’ halay’lah  
‘asher-bo lo’-yakol ‘ish la`asoth. 
 

John9:4 “I must do the deeds of the One who sent Me while it is still day.  

The night shall come when no one shall be able to work in it.” 
 

‹4› ἡµᾶς δεῖ ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα τοῦ πέµψαντός µε ἕως ἡµέρα ἐστίν·   
ἔρχεται νὺξ ὅτε οὐδεὶς δύναται ἐργάζεσθαι.   
4 h�mas dei ergazesthai ta erga tou pempsantos me  
 “It is necessary for us to work the works of the One having sent Me  

he	s h�mera estin;  erchetai nyx hote oudeis dynatai ergazesthai.   
 while it is day.  comes night when no one is able to work.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:yna  mlwoh  rwa  mlwob  yndwob  5 

:‹¹’́‚ �́�Ÿ”́† šŸ‚ �́�Ÿ”́A ‹¹M¶…Ÿ”̧A † 

5. b’`odeni ba`olam ‘or ha`olam ‘ani. 
 

John9:5 “While I am still in the world, I am the Light of the world.” 
 

‹5› ὅταν ἐν τῷ κόσµῳ ὦ, φῶς εἰµι τοῦ κόσµου.   
5 hotan en tŸ kosmŸ 	, ph	s eimi tou kosmou.   
 “When in the world I am, Light I am of the world.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qwrh-nm  fyf  coyw  erah-lo  qryw  taz  wrbdk  yhyw  6 

:rwoh  ynyo-lo  fyfh-ta  jrmyw 

™Ÿš́†-‘¹÷ Š‹¹Š āµ”µIµ‡ —¶š´‚́†-�µ” ™´š´Iµ‡ œ‚¾ˆ Ÿş̌Aµ…̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 

:š·E¹”´† ‹·’‹·”-�µ” Š‹¹Hµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µš¸÷¹Iµ‡ 
6. way’hi k’dab’ro zo’th wayaraq `al-ha’arets waya`as tit min-haroq  
wayim’rach ‘eth-hatit `al-`eyney ha`iuer. 
 

John9:6 And it came to pass when He had spoken this, He spat upon the ground,  

and made clay of the spittle, and applied the clay on the eyes of the blind man, 
 

‹6› ταῦτα εἰπὼν ἔπτυσεν χαµαὶ καὶ ἐποίησεν πηλὸν ἐκ τοῦ πτύσµατος  
καὶ ἐπέχρισεν αὐτοῦ τὸν πηλὸν ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς 

6 tauta eip	n eptysen chamai  
 These things having said, He spat on the ground 

kai epoi�sen p�lon ek tou ptysmatos kai epechrisen autou ton p�lon epi tous ophthalmous  
 and he made clay out of the spittle, and he anointed his the clay on eyes,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  klyw  jwlc  awh  jlch  tkrbb  ejrw  kl  wyla  rmayw  7 

:twar  wynyow  abyw  ejryw 
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 ¢¶�·Iµ‡ µ‰E�́� ‚E† µ‰¾�¹Vµ† œµ�·š¸ƒ¹A —µ‰̧šE ¢·� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:œŸ‚¾š ‡‹́’‹·”¸‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ —µ‰̧š¹Iµ‡ 
7. wayo’mer ‘elayu le’k ur’chats bib’rekath haShiloach hu’ Shaluach  
wayele’k wayir’chats wayabo’ w’`eynayu ro’oth. 
 

John9:7 He said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloach” (which means, sent).  

He went and washed, and came back with seeing eyes. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ὕπαγε νίψαι εἰς τὴν κολυµβήθραν τοῦ Σιλωάµ (ὃ ἑρµηνεύεται 
Ἀπεσταλµένος).  ἀπῆλθεν οὖν καὶ ἐνίψατο καὶ ἦλθεν βλέπων.   
7 kai eipen autŸ, Hypage nipsai eis t�n kolymb�thran tou Sil	am (ho herm�neuetai  

and said to him, “Go to wash in the pool of Siloam which is translated 

Apestalmenos).  ap�lthen oun kai enipsato kai �lthen blep	n.   
having been sent.  He went therefore and washed and came seeing.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynpl  wta  war  rcaw  wynkc  wrmayw  8 

:hqde  lacw  bcyh  awh  alh  awh  rwo-yk 

�‹¹’́–¸� Ÿœ¾‚ E‚́š š¶�¼‚µ‡ ‡‹́’·�¸� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:†́™´…̧˜ �·‚¾�̧‡ ƒ·�Iµ† ‚E† ‚¾�¼† ‚E† š·E¹”-‹¹J 
8. wayo’m’ru sh’kenayu wa’asher ra’u ‘otho l’phanim  
ki-`iuer hu’ halo’ hu’ haysheb w’sho’el ts’daqah. 
 

John9:8 His neighbors and those who saw that he was a blind before said,  

 “Is not he that sits and ask for charity?” 
 

‹8› Οἱ οὖν γείτονες καὶ οἱ θεωροῦντες αὐτὸν τὸ πρότερον ὅτι προσαίτης ἦν ἔλεγον,  
Οὐχ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ καθήµενος καὶ προσαιτῶν;   
8 Hoi oun geitones kai hoi the	rountes auton to proteron hoti prosait�s �n 

Therefore the neighbors and the ones seeing him formerly that a beggar he was 

elegon, Ouch houtos estin ho kath�menos kai prosait	n?   
were saying, “Not is this man the one sitting and begging?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl  hmwd-ka  wrma  hlaw  awh  hz-yk  wrma  hla  9 

:awh  yna  rma  awhw 

ŸK †¶÷ŸC-¢µ‚ Eš¸÷´‚ †¶K·‚̧‡ ‚E† †¶ˆ-‹¹J Eş̌÷´‚ †¶K·‚ Š 

:‚E† ‹¹’¼‚ šµ÷´‚ ‚E†̧‡ 
9. ‘eleh ‘am’ru ki-zeh hu’ w’eleh ‘am’ru ‘a’k-domeh lo w’hu’ ‘amar ‘ani hu’. 
 

John9:9 Some said, “This is He.”  Others said, “But he is like him.”  

He said, “I am the One.” 
 

‹9› ἄλλοι ἔλεγον ὅτι Οὗτός ἐστιν, ἄλλοι ἔλεγον, Οὐχί, ἀλλὰ ὅµοιος αὐτῷ ἐστιν.   
ἐκεῖνος ἔλεγεν ὅτι Ἐγώ εἰµι.   
9 alloi elegon hoti Houtos estin, alloi elegon, Ouchi, alla homoios autŸ estin.   

Some were saying “This is He;” others were saying, “No, but like him he is.”   

ekeinos elegen hoti Eg	 eimi.   
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That one was saying “I am He.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kynyo  wjqpn  kyaw  wyla  wrmayw  10 

:¡‹¶’‹·” E‰̧™¸–¹’ ¢‹·‚̧‡ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu w’ey’k niph’q’chu `eyneyak. 
 

John9:10 They said to him, “How were your eyes opened?” 
 

‹10› ἔλεγον οὖν αὐτῷ, Πῶς [οὖν] ἠνεῴχθησάν σου οἱ ὀφθαλµοί;   
10 elegon oun autŸ, P	s [oun] �neŸchth�san sou hoi ophthalmoi?  

They were saying therefore to him, “How, then, were opened your eyes?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  fyf  hco  ocwhy  wmc  arqn-rca  cya  rmayw  noyw  11 

  jlch  tkrbb  ejrw  kl  yla  rmayw  ynyo-lo  jrmyw 
:ynyo  hnjqptw  ejraw  klaw 

 Š‹¹Š †́ā́” µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿ÷̧� ‚́š¸™¹’-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ š¶÷‚¾‹µ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚‹ 

 µ‰¾�¹Vµ† œµ�·ş̌ƒ¹A —µ‰̧šE ¢·� ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹µ’‹·”-�µ” ‰µš¸÷¹Iµ‡ 
:‹´’‹·” †́’̧‰µ™́P¹Uµ‡ —µ‰̧š¶‚́‡ ¢·�·‚́‡ 

11. waya`an wayo’mer ‘ish ‘asher-niq’ra’ sh’mo Yahushuà `asah tit  
wayim’rach `al-`eynay wayo’mer ‘elay le’k ur’chats bib’rekath haShiloach  
wa’ele’k wa’er’chats watipaqach’nah `eynay. 
 

John9:11 He answered and said, “A man who is called His name of `SWJY made clay  

and smeared it on my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to the pool of Shiloach.’   

I went and washed, and my eyes were opened!” 
 

‹11› ἀπεκρίθη ἐκεῖνος, Ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ λεγόµενος Ἰησοῦς πηλὸν ἐποίησεν καὶ 
ἐπέχρισέν µου τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὅτι Ὕπαγε εἰς τὸν Σιλωὰµ καὶ νίψαι·  
ἀπελθὼν οὖν καὶ νιψάµενος ἀνέβλεψα.   
11 apekrith� ekeinos, Ho anthr	pos ho legomenos I�sous p�lon epoi�sen  

answered that man, “The man, the one being called Yahushua made clay 

kai epechrisen mou tous ophthalmous kai eipen moi hoti Hypage eis ton Sil	am kai nipsai;   
and anointed my eyes and said to me, “Go to Siloam and wash.”   

apelth	n oun kai nipsamenos aneblepsa.  
“Having gone therefore and having washed I saw.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ytody  al  rmayw  wyaw  wyla  wrmayw  12 

:‹¹U¸”́…́‹ ‚¾� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸIµ‚̧‡ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu w’ayo wayo’mer lo’ yada`’ti. 
 

John9:12 They said to him, “Where is He?”  He said, “I do not know.” 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, Ποῦ ἐστιν ἐκεῖνος;  λέγει, Οὐκ οἶδα.   
12 kai eipan autŸ, Pou estin ekeinos?  legei, Ouk oida.   

And they said to him, “Where is that One?”  He said, “I do not know.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mycwrph-la  mynpl  rwo  hyh  rca  cyah-ta  waybyw  13 
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:�‹¹�Eş̌Pµ†-�¶‚ �‹¹’́–¸� š·E¹” †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayabi’u ‘eth-ha’ish ‘asher hayah `iuer l’phanim ‘el-haP’rushim. 
 

John9:13 They brought the man who had previously been blind to the Prushim. 
 

‹13› Ἄγουσιν αὐτὸν πρὸς τοὺς Φαρισαίους τόν ποτε τυφλόν.   
13 Agousin auton pros tous Pharisaious ton pote typhlon.   

They lead him to the Pharisees, the once blind man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  fyfh-ta  ocwhy  wb-hco  rca  mwyhw  14 

:tbch  mwy  hyh  wynyo-ta  jqpyw 

Š‹¹Hµ†-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†´‹ Ÿƒ-†́ā́” š¶�¼‚ �ŸIµ†̧‡ …‹ 

:œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹ †́‹´† ‡‹́’‹·”-œ¶‚ ‰µ™¸–¹Iµ‡ 
14 w’hayom ‘asher `asah-bo Yahushuà ‘eth-hatit  
wayiph’qach ‘eth-`eynayu hayah yom haShabbat. 
 

John9:14 The day on which `SWJY had made the clay  

and opened his eyes it was the day of a Shabbat. 
 

‹14› ἦν δὲ σάββατον ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ τὸν πηλὸν ἐποίησεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς  
καὶ ἀνέῳξεν αὐτοῦ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς.   
14 �n de sabbaton en hÿ h�mera6 ton p�lon epoi�sen ho I�sous  

Now it was a Sabbath during which day the clay made Yahushua 

kai aneŸxen autou tous ophthalmous.   
and opened his eyes.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wynyo  wjqpn  kya  mycwrph-mg  wta  lacl  wpyswyw  15 

:har  ynnhw  ejraw  ynyo-lo  mc  fyf  mhyla  rmayw 

 ‡‹́’‹·” E‰̧™¸–¹’ ¢‹·‚ �‹¹�Eş̌Pµ†-�µB Ÿœ¾‚ �¾‚̧�¹� E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ ‡Š 

:†¶‚¾š ‹¹’̧’¹†¸‡ —µ‰̧š¶‚́‡ ‹µ’‹·”-�µ” �́ā Š‹¹Š �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
15. wayosiphu lish’ol ‘otho gam-haP’rushim ‘ey’k niph’q’chu `eynayu  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem tit sam `al-`eynay wa’er’chats w’hin’ni ro’eh. 
 

John9:15 The Prushim also askied him once more how his eyes were opened.  

He said to them, “He placed clay on my eyes, and I washed them, and behold, I see.” 
 

‹15› πάλιν οὖν ἠρώτων αὐτὸν καὶ οἱ Φαρισαῖοι πῶς ἀνέβλεψεν.  ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Πηλὸν ἐπέθηκέν µου ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς, καὶ ἐνιψάµην καὶ βλέπω.   
15 palin oun �r	t	n auton kai hoi Pharisaioi p	s aneblepsen.   

Then again were asking him also the Pharisees how he saw.   

ho de eipen autois, P�lon epeth�ken mou epi tous ophthalmous, kai enipsam�n, kai blep	.   
And he said to them, “Clay He placed on my eyes, and I washed, and I see.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

awh  myhla  tam  al  cyah  hz  mycwrph  teqm  wrmayw  16 

  lkwy  hkya  wrma  myrjaw  tbch-ta  rmcy-al  yk   
:mhynyb  tqljm-yhtw  hlak  twta  twcol  afj  cya 
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‚E† �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ·‚·÷ ‚¾� �‹¹‚́† †¶ˆ �‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† œ´˜̧™¹÷ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

 �µ�E‹ †́�‹·‚ Eş̌÷´‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ œ´AµVµ†-œ¶‚ š¾÷̧�¹‹-‚¾� ‹¹J  
:�¶†‹·’‹·A œ¶™¾�¼‰µ÷-‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †¶K·‚́J œŸœ¾‚ œŸā¼”µ� ‚·Š¾‰ �‹¹‚ 

16. wayo’m’ru miq’tsath haP’rushim zeh ha’ish lo’ me’eth ‘Elohim hu’  
ki lo’-yish’mor ‘eth-haShabbat wa’acherim ‘am’ru ‘eykah yukal ‘ish chote’ la`asoth 
‘othoth ka’eleh wat’hi-machaloqeth beyneyhem. 
 

John9:16 A few of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from Elohim,  

because He does not keep the Shabbat.”  Others said, “How would a sinful man be able  

to do such signs?”  And there was a dispute among them. 
 

‹16› ἔλεγον οὖν ἐκ τῶν Φαρισαίων τινές, Οὐκ ἔστιν οὗτος παρὰ θεοῦ ὁ ἄνθρωπος,  
ὅτι τὸ σάββατον οὐ τηρεῖ.  ἄλλοι [δὲ] ἔλεγον, Πῶς δύναται ἄνθρωπος ἁµαρτωλὸς 
τοιαῦτα σηµεῖα ποιεῖν;  καὶ σχίσµα ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς.   
16 elegon oun ek t	n Pharisai	n tines, Ouk estin houtos para theou ho anthr	pos,  

Therefore were saying of the Pharisees some, “Is not this from Elohim man, 

hoti to sabbaton ou t�rei.  alloi [de] elegon,  
because the Sabbath he does not keep.  But others were saying, 

P	s dynatai anthr	pos hamart	los toiauta s�meia poiein?   
“How is able a man who is a sinner such signs to do?”   

kai schisma �n en autois.   
And a division was among them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl  rmat-hm  htaw  rwoh-la  wrmayw  wpyswyw  17 

:awh  aybn  rmayw  kynyo  jqp  yk 

Ÿ� šµ÷‚¾U-†µ÷ †́Uµ‚̧‡ š·E¹”´†-�¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‚E† ‚‹¹ƒ´’ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¡‹¶’‹·” ‰µ™´– ‹¹J 
17. wayosiphu wayo’m’ru ‘el-ha`iuer w’atah mah-to’mar lo  
ki phaqach `eyneyak wayo’mer nabi’ hu’. 
 

John9:17 Once more, they said to the blind man, “What do you say of Him,  

since He opened your eyes?  And he said, “He is a prophet.” 
 

‹17› λέγουσιν οὖν τῷ τυφλῷ πάλιν, Τί σὺ λέγεις περὶ αὐτοῦ,  
ὅτι ἠνέῳξέν σου τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς;  ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ὅτι Προφήτης ἐστίν.   
17 legousin oun tŸ typhlŸ palin, Ti sy legeis peri autou,  

They say therefore to the blind man again, “What do you say about Him, 

hoti �neŸxen sou tous ophthalmous?  ho de eipen hoti Proph�t�s estin.   
because He opened your eyes?”  And he said, “He is a prophet.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyh  rwo  yk  mydwhyh  wnymah-alw  18 

:aprnh  ydlwy-la  warq  rca-do  wynyo  wraw 

†́‹´† š·E¹” ‹¹J �‹¹…E†́‹µ† E’‹¹÷½‚¶†-‚¾�¸‡ ‰‹ 

:‚́P¸š¹Mµ† ‹·…̧�Ÿ‹-�¶‚ E‚̧š´™ š¶�¼‚-…µ” ‡‹́’‹·” Eš¾‚̧‡ 
18. w’lo’-he’eminu haYahudim ki `iuer hayah  
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w’oru `eynayu `ad-‘asher qar’u ‘el-yol’dey hanir’pa’. 
 

John9:18 The Yahudim did not believe that he had been blind  

and his eyes were enlightened until they called for the parents of the one who was healed. 
 

‹18› Οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν οὖν οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι περὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἦν τυφλὸς  
καὶ ἀνέβλεψεν ἕως ὅτου ἐφώνησαν τοὺς γονεῖς αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀναβλέψαντος 

18 Ouk episteusan oun hoi Ioudaioi peri autou hoti �n typhlos  
did not believe therefore the Jews about him that he was blind 

kai aneblepsen he	s hotou eph	n�san tous goneis autou tou anablepsantos  
and saw until they called his parents, the one having seen,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwo  dlwn  mtrma  rca  mknb  hzh  rmal  mta  wlacyw  19 

:hto  har  awh  hkyaw 

 š·E¹” …µ�Ÿ’ �¶U¸šµµ÷¼¼‚ š¶�¼‚ �¶�̧’¹ƒ †¶ˆ¼† š¾÷‚·� �́œ¾‚ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ Š‹ 

:†́U´” †¶‚¾š ‚E† †́�‹·‚̧‡ 
19. wayish’alu ‘otham le’mor hazeh bin’kem ‘asher ‘amaar’tem nolad `iuer  
w’eykah hu’ ro’eh `atah. 
 

John9:19 They asked them, saying, “Is this your son whom you said was born blind?  

How does he see now?” 
 

‹19› καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτοὺς λέγοντες, Οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς ὑµῶν,  
ὃν ὑµεῖς λέγετε ὅτι τυφλὸς ἐγεννήθη;  πῶς οὖν βλέπει ἄρτι;   
19 kai �r	t�san autous legontes, Houtos estin ho huios hym	n,  

and asked them saying, “This is your son, 

hon hymeis legete hoti typhlos egenn�th�?  p	s oun blepei arti?   
whom you say that blind he was born?  How therefore does he see now?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnnb  awh  hz  yk  wnody  wrmayw  wydlwy  mta  wnoyw  20 

:rwo  dlwn  ykw 

E’·’̧A ‚E† †¶ˆ ‹¹J E’̧”µ…́‹ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…̧�Ÿ‹ �́œ¾‚ E’¼”µIµ‡ � 

:š·E¹” …µ�Ÿ’ ‹¹�¸‡ 
20. waya`anu ‘otham yol’dayu wayo’m’ru yada`’nu ki zeh hu’ b’nenu w’ki nolad `iuer. 
 

John9:20 His parents answered them and said,  

“We know that this is our son and that he was born blind.” 
 

‹20› ἀπεκρίθησαν οὖν οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπαν, Οἴδαµεν  
ὅτι οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς ἡµῶν καὶ ὅτι τυφλὸς ἐγεννήθη·   
20 apekrith�san oun hoi goneis autou kai eipan,  

answered Therefore his parents and said 

Oidamen hoti houtos estin ho huios h�m	n kai hoti typhlos egenn�th�;   
 “We know that this man is our son and that he was born blind;”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ym  wnody  alw  hto  har  awh  kya  wnody  al  lba  21 

  whyp-ta  wlac  awh  tod-nb  alh  wynyo-ta  jqp 
:wl  hyh-hm  dygy  awhw 
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‹¹÷ E’̧”µ…́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ †´Uµ” †¶‚¾š ‚E† ¢‹·‚ E’̧”µ…́‹ ‚¾� �́ƒ¼‚ ‚� 

E†‹¹P-œ¶‚ E�¼‚µ� ‚E† œµ”µC-‘¶ƒ ‚¾�¼† ‡‹́’‹·”-œ¶‚ ‰µ™´– 
:Ÿ� †́‹́†-†¶÷ …‹¹Bµ‹ ‚E†̧‡ 

21. ‘abal lo’ yada`’nu ‘ey’k hu’ ro’eh `atah w’lo’ yada`’nu mi phaqach  
‘eth-`eynayu halo’ ben-da`ath hu’ sha’alu ‘eth-pihu w’hu’ yagid meh-hayah lo. 
 

John9:21 “But we do not know how he sees now, and we do not know who opened his eyes.  

Is he not a knowledgable son?  Ask his mouth, and he shall tell you what happened to him.” 
 

‹21› πῶς δὲ νῦν βλέπει οὐκ οἴδαµεν, ἢ τίς ἤνοιξεν αὐτοῦ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἡµεῖς οὐκ 
οἴδαµεν·  αὐτὸν ἐρωτήσατε, ἡλικίαν ἔχει, αὐτὸς περὶ ἑαυτοῦ λαλήσει.   
21 p	s de nyn blepei ouk oidamen,  

“But how now he sees we do not know, 

� tis �noixen autou tous ophthalmous h�meis ouk oidamen;   
“or who opened his eyes we do not know.   

auton er	t�sate, h�likian echei, autos peri heautou lal�sei.   
Ask him, he is of age; he about himself shall speak.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mydwhyh  yk  mydwhyh-ta  mtarym  wydlwy  wrbd  tazk  22 

:jycmh  awh  yk  hdwy  rca-lk-ta  twdnl  weown  rbk   

 �‹¹…E†́‹µ† ‹¹J �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-œ¶‚ �́œ´‚̧š¹I¹÷ ‡‹́…̧�Ÿ‹ Eş̌A¹… œ‚¾ˆ´J ƒ� 

:µ‰‹¹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† ‹¹J †¶…Ÿ‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ œŸCµ’̧� E ¼̃”Ÿ’ š´ƒ̧J 
22. kazo’th dib’ru yol’dayu miir’atham ‘eth-haYahudim ki haYahudim k’bar no`atsu 
l’nadoth ‘eth-kal-‘asher yodeh ki hu’ haMashiyach. 
 

John9:22 His parents spoke like this due to their fear of the Yahudim, since the Yahudim  

already determined to ostracize anyone who would admit that He is the Mashiyach.  
 

‹22› ταῦτα εἶπαν οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐφοβοῦντο τοὺς Ἰουδαίους·   
ἤδη γὰρ συνετέθειντο οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι  
ἵνα ἐάν τις αὐτὸν ὁµολογήσῃ Χριστόν, ἀποσυνάγωγος γένηται.   
22 tauta eipan hoi goneis autou hoti ephobounto tous Ioudaious;   

these things said his parents because they were fearing the Jews, 

�d� gar synetetheinto hoi Ioudaioi hina ean tis auton homolog�sÿ Christon,  
for already had agreed the Jews that if anyone confessed Him to be the Messiah, 

aposynag	gos gen�tai.   
he would be put away from the synagogue.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whyp-ta  wlac  awh  tod-nb  wydlwy  wrma  nk-lo  23 

:E†‹¹P-œ¶‚ E�¼‚µ� ‚E† œµ”µC-‘¶A ‡‹´…̧�Ÿ‹ Eş̌÷´‚ ‘·J-�µ” „� 

23. `al-ken ‘am’ru yol’dayu ben-da`ath hu’ sha’alu ‘eth-pihu. 
 

John9:23 For this reason his parents said, “He is a knowledgable son; ask his mouth.” 
 

‹23› διὰ τοῦτο οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ εἶπαν ὅτι Ἡλικίαν ἔχει, αὐτὸν ἐπερωτήσατε.   
23 dia touto hoi goneis autou eipan hoti H�likian echei, auton eper	t�sate.   
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Therefore his parents said, “He is of age, ask him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyla  wrmayw  rwo  hyh  rca  cyal  tync  warqyw  24 

:awh  afj  hzh  cyah-yk  wnody  wnjna  myhlal  dwbk  nt 

‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ š·E¹” †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́� œ‹¹’·� E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ …� 

:‚E† ‚·Š¾‰ †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́†-‹¹J E’̧”µ…́‹ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·� …Ÿƒ́J ‘·U 
24. wayiq’r’u shenith la’ish ‘asher hayah `iuer wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
ten kabod l’Elohim ‘anach’nu yada`’nu ki-ha’ish hazeh chote’ hu’. 
 

John9:24 They asked the man who had been blind a second time.  

They said to him, “Give glory to Elohim.  We know that this man is a sinner.” 
 

‹24› Ἐφώνησαν οὖν τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκ δευτέρου ὃς ἦν τυφλὸς καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ,  
∆ὸς δόξαν τῷ θεῷ·  ἡµεῖς οἴδαµεν ὅτι οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἁµαρτωλός ἐστιν.   
24 Eph	n�san oun ton anthr	pon ek deuterou hos �n typhlos kai eipan autŸ,  

They called therefore the man a second time who was blind and said to him, 

Dos doxan tŸ theŸ;  h�meis oidamen hoti houtos ho anthr	pos hamart	los estin.   
 “Give glory to the Elohim, we know that this man is a sinner.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytody  tja  ytody  al  cyah  afj-ma  rmayw  noyw  25 

:har  ynnh  htow  ytyyh  rwo  yk 

‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ œµ‰µ‚ ‹¹U¸”´…́‹ ‚¾� �‹¹‚́† ‚·Š¾‰-�¹‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ †� 

:†¶‚¾š ‹¹’̧’¹† †´Uµ”¸‡ ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† š·E¹” ‹¹J 
25. waya`an wayo’mar ‘im-chote’ ha’ish lo’ yada`’ti ‘achath yada`’ti  
ki `iuer hayithi w’`atah hin’ni ro’eh. 
 

John9:25 He answered and said, “If the man  is a sinner, I do not know.  

The one thing I know is that I was blind, now I see!” 
 

‹25› ἀπεκρίθη οὖν ἐκεῖνος, Εἰ ἁµαρτωλός ἐστιν οὐκ οἶδα·   
ἓν οἶδα ὅτι τυφλὸς ὢν ἄρτι βλέπω.   
25 apekrith� oun ekeinos, Ei hamart	los estin ouk oida;   

answered Therefore that man, “If he is a sinner I do not know.   

hen oida hoti typhlos 	n arti blep	.   
One thing I know that being blind now I see.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kynyo  jqp  kya  kl  hco-hm  dwo  wyla  wrmayw  26 

:¡‹¶’‹·” ‰µ™́P ¢‹·‚ ¢´� †́ā́”-†¶÷ …Ÿ” ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu `od meh-`asah l’ak ‘ey’k paqach `eyneyak. 
 

John9:26 They said to him, “What else did He do to you?  How did He open your eyes?” 
 

‹26› εἶπον οὖν αὐτῷ, Τί ἐποίησέν σοι;  πῶς ἤνοιξέν σου τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς;   
26 eipon oun autŸ, Ti epoi�sen soi?   

They said therefore to him, “What did He do to you?   

p	s �noixen sou tous ophthalmous?   
How did he open your eyes?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  mtomc  alh  mkl  ytrma  rbk  mta  noyw  27 

:wydymlt  twyhl  mta-mg  wepjth  tync  omcl  mkl-hmw 

�¶U¸”µ÷̧� ‚¾�¼† �¶�́� ‹¹U̧šµ÷´‚ š´ƒ̧J �́œ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ˆ� 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU œŸ‹̧†¹� �¶Uµ‚-�µ„ E˜̧P¸‰µœ¼† œ‹¹’·� µ”¾÷¸�¹� �¶�́�-†µ÷E 
27. waya`an ‘otham k’bar ‘amar’ti lakem halo’ sh’ma`’tem  
umah-lakem lish’mo`a shenith hathach’p’tsu gam-‘atem lih’yoth tal’midayu. 
 

John9:27 He answered them, “I have already told you.  Did you not hear?  

Why do you want to hear it a second time?  Do you also want to become His disciples?” 
 

‹27› ἀπεκρίθη αὐτοῖς, Εἶπον ὑµῖν ἤδη καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε·   
τί πάλιν θέλετε ἀκούειν;  µὴ καὶ ὑµεῖς θέλετε αὐτοῦ µαθηταὶ γενέσθαι;   
27 apekrith� autois, Eipon hymin �d� kai ouk �kousate;   

He answered them, “I told you already and you did not listen. 

ti palin thelete akouein?   
Why again do you want to hear it?   

m� kai hymeis thelete autou math�tai genesthai?   
Surely not also you want his disciples to become?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdymlt  hta  wrmayw  wta  wprjyw  28 

:hcm-lc  wydymlt  wnjnaw 

Ÿ…‹¹÷¸�µœ †´Uµ‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ E–¼š́‰¸‹µ‡ ‰� 
:†¶�÷-�¶� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ 

28. way’charaphu ‘otho wayo’m’ru ‘atah thal’mido  
wa’anach’nu tal’midayu shel-Mosheh. 
 

John9:28 They became angry at him and said,  

“You are His disciple!  We are the disciples of Mosheh!” 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐλοιδόρησαν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπον, Σὺ µαθητὴς εἶ ἐκείνου,  
ἡµεῖς δὲ τοῦ Μωϋσέως ἐσµὲν µαθηταί·   
28 kai eloidor�san auton kai eipon, Sy math�t�s ei ekeinou,  

And they reviled him and said, “You are a disciple of that man, 

h�meis de tou M	use	s esmen math�tai;   
but we of Moses are disciples.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhlah  rbd  hcm-la  yk  myodwy  wnjna  29 

:awh  nyam  wnody  al  hz-taw 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† š¶A¹… †¶�÷-�¶‚ ‹¹J �‹¹”̧…Ÿ‹ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ Š� 

:‚E† ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ E’̧”µ…́‹ ‚¾� †¶ˆ-œ¶‚̧‡ 
29. ‘anach’nu yod’`im ki ‘el-Mosheh diber ha’Elohim  
w’eth-zeh lo’ yada`’nu me’ayin hu’. 
 

John9:29 “We know that the Elohim spoke to Mosheh,  

but this One, we do not know where He is from.” 
 

‹29› ἡµεῖς οἴδαµεν ὅτι Μωϋσεῖ λελάληκεν ὁ θεός,  
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τοῦτον δὲ οὐκ οἴδαµεν πόθεν ἐστίν.   
29 h�meis oidamen hoti M	usei lelal�ken ho theos,  

We know that to Moses has spoken the Elohim, 

touton de ouk oidamen pothen estin.   
“but this man we do not know from where he is.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  alpn  rbd  mhyla  rmayw  cyah  noyw  30 

:ynyo-ta  jqp  awhw  awh  nyam  mtody  al  mta  rca 

‚E† ‚́�̧–¹’ š´ƒ´C �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹‚́† ‘µ”µIµ‡ � 

:‹´’‹·”-œ¶‚ ‰µ™´– ‚E†̧‡ ‚E† ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ 
30. waya`an ha’ish wayo’mer ‘aleyhem dabar niph’la’ hu’  
‘asher ‘atem lo’ y’da`’tem me’ayin hu’ w’hu’ phaqach ‘eth-`eynay. 
 

John9:30 The man answered and said to them, “This is a marvellous thing,  

that you do not know where He is from, and yet He opened my eyes!” 
 

‹30› ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Ἐν τούτῳ γὰρ τὸ θαυµαστόν ἐστιν,  
ὅτι ὑµεῖς οὐκ οἴδατε πόθεν ἐστίν, καὶ ἤνοιξέν µου τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς.   
30 apekrith� ho anthr	pos kai eipen autois, En toutŸ gar to thaumaston estin,  

answered The man and said to them, “In this for the thing is, 

hoti hymeis ouk oidate pothen estin, kai �noixen mou tous ophthalmous.   
that you do not know from where he is, and he opened my eyes.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  la  omcy-al  myafjh-ta  yk  wnody  hnhw  31 

:omcy  wta  wnwer  hcow  myhla  ary-ta-ma  yk 

�·‚ ”µ÷¸�¹‹-‚¾� �‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹J E’̧”µ…́‹ †·M¹†¸‡ ‚� 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ Ÿœ¾‚ Ÿ’Ÿ˜̧š †·ā¾”¸‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‚·š¸‹-œ¶‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
31. w’hinneh yada`’nu ki ‘eth-hachata’im lo’-yish’ma` ‘El  
ki ‘im-‘eth-y’re’ ‘Elohim w’`oseh r’tsono ‘otho yish’ma`. 
 

John9:31 “Behold, we know that it is not sinners that El hears;  

but if one is who fears Elohim and does His will, this is whom He hears.” 
 

‹31› οἴδαµεν ὅτι ἁµαρτωλῶν ὁ θεὸς οὐκ ἀκούει, ἀλλ’ ἐάν τις θεοσεβὴς ᾖ  
καὶ τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ ποιῇ τούτου ἀκούει.   
31 oidamen hoti hamart	l	n ho theos ouk akouei,  

“We know that sinners Elohim does not listen to, 

allí ean tis theoseb�s ÿ kai to thel�ma autou poiÿ toutou akouei.   
but if anyone is Elohim fearing and his will does this one he hears.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mjrm  rwo  ynyo  cya  jqp-rca  omcn  al  mlwom  32 

:�¶‰´š·÷ š·E¹” ‹·’‹·” �‹¹‚ ‰µ™́P-š¶�¼‚ ”´÷̧�¹’ ‚¾� �́�Ÿ”·÷ ƒ� 

32. me`olam lo’ nish’ma` ‘asher-paqach ‘ish `eyney `iuer merachem. 
 

John9:32 “From of old it has never been heard  

that anyone opened the eyes of one that born blind.” 
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‹32› ἐκ τοῦ αἰῶνος οὐκ ἠκούσθη ὅτι ἠνέῳξέν τις ὀφθαλµοὺς τυφλοῦ γεγεννηµένου·   
32 ek tou ai	nos ouk �kousth�  

“From the age it was not heard 

hoti �neŸxen tis ophthalmous typhlou gegenn�menou;   
that anyone opened the eyes of a blind man having been born thus.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmwam  twcol  lky  hyh  al  myhla  tam  hz  hyh  alwl  33 

:†́÷E‚̧÷ œŸā¼”µ� �¾�́‹ †́‹´† ‚¾� �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ·‚·÷ †¶ˆ †́‹´† ‚·�E� „� 

33. lule’ hayah zeh me’eth ‘Elohim lo’ hayah yakol la`asoth m’umah. 
 

John9:33 “If this Man were not from Elohim, He would not be able to do anything.” 
 

‹33› εἰ µὴ ἦν οὗτος παρὰ θεοῦ, οὐκ ἠδύνατο ποιεῖν οὐδέν.   
33 ei m� �n houtos para theou, ouk �dynato poiein ouden.   

“If not was this man from Elohim, he would not be able to do anything.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  klk  tdlwn  myafjb  nh  wyla  wrmayw  wnoyw  34 

:hewjh  whpdhyw  wndmlt  htaw 

¢´Kº� ́U¸…µ�Ÿ’ �‹¹‚́Š¼‰µA ‘·† ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’¼”µIµ‡ …� 

:†́˜E‰µ† E†º–¸Ç†¶Iµ‡ E’·…̧Lµ�¸œ †́Uµ‚̧‡ 
34. waya`anu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hen bachata’im nolad’at kula’k  
w’atah th’lam’denu wayeh’d’phuhu hachutsah. 
 

John9:34 They answered and said unto him, “Look, you were born entirely in sins!  

And are you teaching us?”  So they put him out. 
 

‹34› ἀπεκρίθησαν καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, Ἐν ἁµαρτίαις σὺ ἐγεννήθης ὅλος  
καὶ σὺ διδάσκεις ἡµᾶς;  καὶ ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν ἔξω.   
34 apekrith�san kai eipan autŸ, En hamartiais sy egenn�th�s holos  

They answered and said to him, “In sins you were born totally  

kai sy didaskeis h�mas?  kai exebalon auton ex	.   
and you teach us?”  And they threw him out.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whcgpyw  hewjh  whpdh  yk  ocwhy  omcyw  35 

:mdah-nbb  nymath  wyla  rmayw 

E†·�̧B¸–¹Iµ‡ †´˜E‰µ† E†º–´…¼† ‹¹J µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ †� 

:�́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ¸A ‘‹¹÷¼‚µœ¼† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. wayish’ma` Yahushuà ki hadaphuhu hachutsah wayiph’g’shehu  
wayo’mer ‘elayu hatha’amin b’Ben-ha’Adam. 
 

John9:35 `SWJY heard that they had cast him out, and when He had found him,  

He said unto him, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?” 
 

‹35› Ἤκουσεν Ἰησοῦς ὅτι ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν ἔξω καὶ εὑρὼν αὐτὸν εἶπεν,  
Σὺ πιστεύεις εἰς τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου;   
35 ;kousen I�sous hoti exebalon auton ex	 kai heur	n auton eipen,  

heard Yahushua that they threw him out and having found him said, 
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Sy pisteueis eis ton huion tou anthr	pou?   
 “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wb  nymaaw  ynda  hz-awh  ym  rmayw  noyw  36 

:ŸA ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ‚̧‡ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ †¶ˆ-‚E† ‹¹÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡� 

36. waya`an wayo’mar mi hu’-zeh ‘Adoni w’a’amin bo. 
 

John9:36 He answered and said, “Who is He, My Adon (Master),  

that I may believe in Him?” 
 

‹36› ἀπεκρίθη ἐκεῖνος καὶ εἶπεν, Καὶ τίς ἐστιν, κύριε, ἵνα πιστεύσω εἰς αὐτόν;   
36 apekrith� ekeinos kai eipen, Kai tis estin, kyrie, hina pisteus	 eis auton?  

answered that man and said, “and Who is He, Master, that I may believe in Him?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wta  tyar-nh  ocwhy  wyla  rmayw  37 

:awh  hz  hnh  kyla  rbdmhw 

Ÿœ¾‚ ́œ‹¹‚́š-‘·† µ”º�E†́‹ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:‚E† †¶ˆ †·M¹† ¡‹¶�·‚ š·Aµ…̧÷µ†̧‡ 
37. wayo’mer ‘elayu Yahushuà hen-ra’itah ‘otho w’ham’daber ‘eleyak hinneh zeh hu’. 
 

John9:37 `SWJY said to him, “Look, you have seen Him;  

Behold, He is the One speaking to you.” 
 

‹37› εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Καὶ ἑώρακας αὐτὸν καὶ ὁ λαλῶν µετὰ σοῦ ἐκεῖνός ἐστιν.   
37 eipen autŸ ho I�sous,  

said to him Yahushua, 

Kai he	rakas auton kai ho lal	n meta sou ekeinos estin.   
 “Both you have seen him and the One speaking with you is that one.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wl  wjtcyw  ynda  nymam  yna  rmayw  38 

:Ÿ� E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ÷ ‹¹’¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

38. wayo’mer ‘ani ma’amin ‘Adoni wayish’tachu lo. 
 

John9:38 And he said, “My Adon, I believe.”  And he bowed down to Him. 
 

‹38› ὁ δὲ ἔφη, Πιστεύω, κύριε·  καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ.   
38 ho de eph�, Pisteu	 kyrie;  kai prosekyn�sen autŸ.   

And he said, “I believe, Master;” and he worshiped Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nydl  hzh  mlwol  ytab  yna  ocwhy  rmayw  39 

:myrwol  wyhy  myarhw  myrwoh  wary  noml 

‘‹¹…́� †¶Fµ† �́�Ÿ”́� ‹¹œ‚́ƒ ‹¹’¼‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

:�‹¹š¸‡¹”¸� E‹̧†¹‹ �‹¹‚¾š´†̧‡ �‹¹š¸‡¹”µ† E‚̧š¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� 
39. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘ani ba’thi la`olam hazeh ladin  
l’ma`an yir’u ha`iw’rim w’haro’im yih’yu l’`iw’rim. 
 

John9:39 And `SWJY said, “For judgment I came into this world  

so that those who are blind shall see, and those who see shall become blind.” 
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‹39› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Εἰς κρίµα ἐγὼ εἰς τὸν κόσµον τοῦτον ἦλθον,  
ἵνα οἱ µὴ βλέποντες βλέπωσιν καὶ οἱ βλέποντες τυφλοὶ γένωνται.   
39 kai eipen ho I�sous, Eis krima eg	 eis ton kosmon touton �lthon,  

And said Yahushua, “For judgment I into this world came, 

hina hoi m� blepontes blep	sin kai hoi blepontes typhloi gen	ntai.   
that the ones not seeing may see and the ones seeing may become blind.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyrbd  womc  mycwrph-nm  wmo  wyh  rcaw  40 

:myrwo  wnjna  mgh  wyla  wrmayw 

‡‹́š´ƒ¸… E”̧÷´� �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ†-‘¹÷ ŸL¹” E‹́† š¶�¼‚µ‡ ÷ 

:�‹¹š¸‡¹” E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �µ„µ¼† ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
40. wa’asher hayu `imo min-haP’rushim sham’`u d’barayu  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hagam ‘anach’nu `iw’rim. 
 

John9:40 Those who were with Him from the Pharisees heard His things  

and said to Him, “Are we not blind also?” 
 

‹40› Ἤκουσαν ἐκ τῶν Φαρισαίων ταῦτα οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ ὄντες  
καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ, Μὴ καὶ ἡµεῖς τυφλοί ἐσµεν;   
40 ;kousan ek t	n Pharisai	n tauta hoi metí autou ontes  

some of the Pharisees these things the ones with him being 

kai eipon autŸ, M� kai h�meis typhloi esmen?   
heard and they said to Him, “Surely not also we are blind?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  afj  mkb  hyh-al  myrwo  mtyyh  wl  mhyla  rmayw  41 

:mktafj  dmotw  wnjna  myjqp  mtrma  htow 

 ‚̧Š·‰ �¶�´ƒ †́‹´†-‚¾� �‹¹š¸‡¹” �¶œ‹¹‹½† E� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:�¶�̧œ‚µHµ‰ …¾÷¼”µœ¸‡ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹‰¸™¹P �¶U¸šµ÷¼‚ †´Uµ”¸‡ 
41. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem lu heyithem `iw’rim lo’-hayah bakem chet’  
w’`atah ‘amar’tem piq’chim ‘anach’nu w’tha`amod chata’th’kem. 
 

John9:41 `SWJY said to them,  

“If you were blind, sin would have not be in you.   

But now that you have said, ‘We see,’ your sin remains.” 
 

‹41› εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Εἰ τυφλοὶ ἦτε, οὐκ ἂν εἴχετε ἁµαρτίαν·   
νῦν δὲ λέγετε ὅτι Βλέποµεν, ἡ ἁµαρτία ὑµῶν µένει.   
41 eipen autois ho I�sous, Ei typhloi �te, ouk an eichete hamartian;   

said to them Yahushua, “If blind ones you were you would not have sin; 

nyn de legete hoti Blepomen, h� hamartia hym	n menei.   
but now since you say, ‘We see, your sin remains.” 

 


